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Diabetes Care Management During Cancer Treatment
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	 	 	 –	 Diabeteseducationwithemphasisonself-care
bynurseCertifiedDiabetesEducator(CDE)
	 	 	 –	 Nursepractitioner(NP)andCDEcollaborationon
careplan,communicationtothePCP,andplans
forco-management
	 	 	 –	 Creationofclinicalpracticeguidelines(CPG)for
useinthechemotherapyinfusionsuite
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Comparison and CM Populations
Quality of Life in CM Patients
CM  Paraticipant Survey Baseline Mean Scale Scores
(n=61)
Normative Data of Cancer Sample
(n=2236)
Scale (n) Mean Score SD Scale (n) Mean Score SD
FACT-G 78.18 16.28 FACT-G 80.9 17.0
PWB 20.64 6.0 PWB 21.3 6.0
SWB 23.17 4.96 SWB 22.1 5.3
EWB 18.11 4.50 EWB 18.7 4.5
FWB 16.27 6.78 FWB 18.9 6.8











Baseline** Provider Satisfaction 





















Collaboration 4.5 1.39 5.0 1.23 4.16 1.53
Satisfaction 4.7 1.27 5.4 1.15 4.5 1.58
Baseline PCP Satisfaction with Specialist Communication
Area of Communication Cancer Diabetes
Mean Score SD Mean Score SD
Method of communication 1.85 0.83 2.11 0.83
Quality of information provided following 
consultation 1.63 0.75 1.96 0.90
Timing of referral response 1.78 0.81 2.39 1.03
Procedures ordered by specialist 1.74 0.72 1.98 0.81
Timing of receiving results of tests ordered 
by specialist 1.88 0.76 2.05 0.91
Recommended treatment by specialist 1.62 0.68 1.82 0.78
Provision of summary of care record 1.76 0.77 2.01 0.87
Collaboration in patient self-care support 2.01 0.96 2.23 0.96
Baseline Specialist Satisfaction with PCP 
Communication
Area of Communication Mean Score SD
Method of communication 3.36 1.39
Quality of informaiton provided 
prior to consultation 3.38 1.19
Clarity of reason for referral 3.92 1.19
Patient’s understanding of reason 
for referral 3.64 1.08
Provider’s management of patient 
chronic diseases 3.50 1.31
Provision of summary of care 
record 3.77 1.09
























































	 	 	 –	 APCsandcaremanagersmoreresponsivethanMDs
	 	 	 –	 Caremanagement“platforms”varyamongpractices

































(Chemo only, and/or RT)
Unexpected ED Visits
221 pts; 537 total visits
Diabetes Related ED
60pts; 83 visits (15.5%)
Active treatment = pts assigned a
curative or palliative care plan in EMR






43 pts; 85 visits
Diabetes Related ED
8 pts; 12 visits
(14.1%)





Source: Copyright 2004, David Cella in Brucker et al (2005)
Score range = 1-7; higher the score the better the collaboration and satisfaction
**Baseline = before patients started enrollment into diabetes care management
Range = 1-5; lower score more satisfied Range = 1-5; lower score more satisfied
Note: Sample sizes differ due 
to missing values.  If less than 
half of the items on the scale 
were completed, the case was 
excluded from analysis.
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